Thassos

Hotel We d d i n g s

• IlioMare Hotel & Resort • 5-Star • Thassos

M CIVIL WEDDING
The 5-Star IlioMare Hotel & Resort is a luxurious wedding venue that
boasts a prime beachfront location on the island of Thassos.
The choice of ceremony venues here is as stunning as the overall setting
and includes a gazebo right by the beachside, the Lagoon terrace with its
pretty pool cascades or for a cooler setting you may opt to exchange your
vows inside the Lagoon restaurant.
Another ‘plus point’ here is that your ceremony can take place daytime, at
sunset or even under the starlit sky!
In addition to some excellent options for a drinks party, a barbecue or a
more formal reception, a range of special touches such as music,
fireworks, boat trips, etc., can be organised to make your special day as
individual as you wish it to be.

Your Planet Wedding at IlioMare
The wedding package includes
• Room upgrade to Side Sea View Junior Suite if you book 5 rooms or more
at the hotel (upgrade to Honeymoon Suite in Low Season)
Extra benefits included when your stay at the hotel is for a minimum of
7 Nts and your reception for minimum 10 guests is held at hotel:
• House wine
• Fruit & flowers in room on arrival
• Sparkling wine & small wedding cake for 2 persons served with breakfast
in room after wedding night

To be pre-paid in the UK
• Wedding planning & administration fee (including assistance of overseas
wedding co-ordinator in resort, pre-wedding & on wedding day)
• Legalisation by FCO of all documents you need to obtain plus translation fee
• Wedding venue hire & set up fee for wedding reception (when applicable)
• Registrar’s fee & ‘call-out’ fee for ceremony at the venue
• Wedding certificate
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